
2020 CNR Jr Rodeo 
August 18-22 

Contestant Name ______________________________________________________________________ 

Email ________________________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Phone number__________________________________________________________________ 

Parents names ________________________________________________________________________ 

Top 20 from each of the following events at the GSRA rodeo will be invited to compete during the Caldwell Night 

Rodeo pre-show. In the event the there are not enough entries in an event, the age group right below in the same event 

will have contestants invited to move up an age group to compete during the CNR. 

Please indicate which events were competed in at the GSRA June Rodeo 

Mini Mite Girls Barrels       ______ 

Pee Wee Girls Barrels         ______ 

Pee Wee Boys Flag race      ______       Mini Mite Boys Flag race   ______   (contestants may get to move up) 

Junior Girls Breakaway       ______       Pee Wee Girls Breakaway ______    (contestants may get to move up) 

Junior Boys Breakaway       ______       Pee Wee Boys Breakaway ______    (contestants may get to move up) 

Junior Teamroping               ______ 

 

I will do my best to put siblings up on the same night.  Due to only 5 contestants in each event per night, this 

is not always possible.  

Please list siblings in your family that you would like to be up on the same night. Again, I will do my best, not 

always possible. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Contestants will be competing on Aug 18-21.  The top 4 from each event will come back to compete on 

Saturday the 22nd for the awards.  Saturday night will be run as a shoot out round, no times from the week 

will be carried over.  The weeks times will be used to break ties.  

My email is Idahoteamroper@gmail.com if you have any questions 

CNR Jr Rodeo Facebook page is where I will list all info needed. I will post the draw, the day sheets, any 

changes and also post the results from each night.  Saturday night contestants will be posted after the 

performance on Friday night. 

Please remember, I do this on a volunteer basis, because I love promoting our lil cowpokes future way of life! 

Lisa Cunningham 

mailto:Idahoteamroper@gmail.com

